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CAMIPUSOCICTY
MORE GOSSIP ... THEY SAY

lliiit n well known couple, who Ikiw not

v juisscd I Ik- - riiiulv ainl rignrs, wis
iloun town ycstcriliiv looking at rings
Not woiMing linus, mind yon, but lia- -

i ,1s . . . Mini lug ones fit that. Thoy it
both grailuiiting 'lii Juno, and it looks
as if things might he serious with tlu'in.
On tlic othor hand, iiiaylic llu'.v civ just
looking for graduation presents. She is

an outstanding Pi Phi, ami he . . . vrll.
he's n eelcbritv in more ways than one

and a
o

at SIX O'CLOCK last night
Kosmet Klub initiated the follow
ing men: Bui Garlow, A. i.u.,
Carl Wiggonhorn. Phi Psi; Clayton
Swenk, Chi Phi; Dick Schmidt,
D. U.; Charles Steadman, Alpha
Sig; Taylor Waldron, Phi Gam;
Bob Pierce, D. U.; Charles Gallo-
way, Sigma Chi, and Duncan
Sowles, Sigma Chi.

AND WE'RE wondering how-soo-

one of the new Innocents, who
has no fraternity pic, will be pass-
ing the cigars in Innocents meet-
ing.

ABOUT 40 couples are expected
to attend the annual Kappa Sig
picnic and house party Saturday
night. Professor and Mrs. E. H.
Bell and Professor and Mrs. H. P.
Doole and Mrs. C. Palmer Smith
will chaperon.

AND A SPORTS party will 'be
given by the Tekes tomorrow night
at the house, when thirty-fiv- e cou-

ples will attend. Harold Winquist
is in charge of the arrangements.
Dr. and Mrs. John Brauer and
Mrs. Ray Bixby will chaperon.

THE MEMBERS of the Delian-Uuiu- n

literary society will have
their annual picnic at Crete Sat'
urday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Darlington and Mr. and
Mrs. T. T. OsV.js will chaperon.

CHAPERONS FOR the Kappa
Delta house party tonight are
Prof. Lloyd B. Teale and Profes-
sor and Mrs. John P. Senning.
About fifty couples are expected.

THE THETA XIS have planned
a dance at the house for tomorrow-nigh- t

and are expecting about
forty-fiv- e couples. Professor and
Mrs. Fernis W. Norris are to
chaperon.

A PICNIC PARTY will be given
at 6 o'clock this evening by the
4H club. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Frisbie
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. White-fiel- d

will chaperon. The party will
be held at the Student Activitie?
building on the Ag campus.

.
SIXTY COUPLES are expected

st the Theta house party tomor
row evening. The chaperons will
he Mr. and Mrs. Harold V. Stokes
and Mr. and Mrs. Cedric Potter.

AT THE CHAPTER house to-

morrow evening the members of
Beta Sigma Psi will have a dance
at the house. Mr. and Mrs. P. I..
Meyer and Professor and Mrs
L. A. Bingham have been selected
to chaperon.

THE ALPHA CHIS have as
their guest Mrs. Marion Whitmore
Webster, of vauey, wno win ion-du- ct

national inspection during
her visit here from Tuesday until
Friday. Mrs. Webster is president
of the worth central province, and
is an alumna of the Nebraska
chapter.

AND TONIGHT at the Univer-- I

nitv club, the alumnae banquet of
Alpha Chi will he held at 7 o'clock.
One hundred fifty are expected,
including many alums from out of
tra'n Miss Harriet Bardwell is in
charge of the arrangements, and
Mrs Margaret Hager Mcvicner
will be tosstmistress. Toasts win
he given by Caroline Kile and
Ruth Johnson from the active
chapter, while Mrs. Jean Holtz
Finney and Mrs. Nettie Hill Simms
will respond for the alumnae. An
alumnae trio and violinist will fur-
nish the program.

TO BE IN LINCOLN for the
weekend to attend the Kappa
founders dav tea dance and ban-ou- et

Saturday night is Mrs. Estelle
Kyle Kent, national vice president
and Miss Helen Snyder, national
field secretary. They will both ar-

rive Saturday morning and will
stay at the house until Monday or
Tuesdav.

BETA THETA PI announces the
pledging of Joe Johnson of Chap-pel- l.

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA will
entertain at a founders day tea
dance from 2 until 5 o'clock at the
chapter house Saturday afternoon.
The presidents and one other
member of each sorority and fra-
ternity will attend between 3 and
5 o'clock and the faculty members
have been invited to attend from
2 until 3. Mrs. Leon Lorimer is in
charge of the arrangements.

AT THE KAPPA founders day
banquet which is to be held Satur-
day night at 6:30 o'clock at the
Country club, about 200 actives
and alumnae will be present. The
guests w' 1 be entertained by a
piano solo played by Mrs. Marion
Russel, and by a vocal number
sung by Mrs. Rollo VanKert. Mrs.
Robert Joyce will be toast mistress.
The arrangements for the banquet
are under the supervision of Mrs.
Robert Joyce.

WHEN BUDDY ROGERS vis-

ited the Phi Psi house last night
about 9 o'clock all of the Phi Psi's
scrambled to find dates to intro-
duce to the famous motion picture
actcr and orchestra director. There
waa much excitement but all ended
peacefully with everyone feeling
very much elated about having
met a celebrity and especially oDe

Starting I 5l,c
Gasoline U
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Dolt. You guess

that was so nice. Mr: Rogers was
a Phi Psi at Kansas university.

HUSKER NINE TO MEET

WILDCATS MAY 18-1- 9

Kansans Take Measure of

Nebraska in Three Out
Of Four Tilts.

Drawing near to the termination
of the present diamond season,
Coach Knight's sluggers will en-

gage in two nine inning mixes with
the Kaggies at Manhattan, Friday
and Saturday, May 18 and 19.

Having beaten the Huskers three
times in four battles, the Kansans
are out to add another scalp to
their belt. In seeking additional
home games for the present sea-

son, the Kaggies challenged the
Scarlet and Cream sluggers to an-

other slugfest and the Knightmen
accepted the challenge.

The following will probably make
the trip to Manhattan: Spurlock,
p, W" undid, p; Copenhavcr, cf; Or-cut- t.

If; Dakan. 2b; Bauer, 3b;
Hueryer, rf; Joyce, p; Poore, lb;
Shelby, c; Mueller, ss; Rainmiller,
c; Graham, c; Pohlman, c; Wahl,

NETMEN IN LAST MEET

WITH CLEAN RECORD

Dope Gives Oklahoma and

Kansas U Edge Over

Cornhuskers.

After sailinc throue-- all Bis Six
competition with a stainless record,
Nebraska s netmen win snow men
wares in the conference meei. at
i. t tannic r.lnV lTViHnv find

rrlnv w'VSh .nH ifl'0"l'"uJWith all schools reoresented. the
scarlet and cream racquet wielders
will have a real assignment on

their hands when they attempt to
cop their court title.

Coach Gregg McBride, clay court
mentor, expressed his satisfaction
with the present quartet and looks
forward to a ood showing in tin'
final pvent of the season. He wiil
send Wilbur Haegen and Jim Sha-fe- r

against the invaders.
The semifinals will open Friday

morning at 10:30 and will continue
through the dav and most of Sat- -

nrHsv. The time of the final
matches will be announced at the
courts upon termination of semi-

final mixers.
General opinion seems to give

the Sonners and the gentlemen
from...... Kansas T! a little

.
edere over

ennusir "
ritAr maintain mat a Sironj:

team seldom loses in its own home
town.

DRAMATICS STUDENTS TO

GIVE RECITAL SATURDAY

Dramatics students, of the class
of Regina Holcomb will present
their annual recital aSturday. May
19 at S:15 at the Temple.

Eight members of the class will
be heard. They are: Saurine Lot-ma-

Katherine Vose, Winnifred
Hitchison, Jane Wagner, Mary E.
Stephens, Betty Wentz, Sylvia
Lotman and Dorothy Smith. A va-

ried program of readings has been
arranged.

ALPHA KAPPA PSI HAS
INITIATION THURSDAY
(Continued from Page 1.1

Cornhusker at 4:30. more than 80
guests participated in a banquet
celebrating Alpha Kappa Psi's
thirtieth national and twentieth
local anniversary which is May 1".

The banquet took place in the Chi-

nese room of the hotel.
Main speaker of the evening was

Dwight Bedell, national secretary,
Rex demons acted as the toast-maste- r,

and president-elec- t Wil-

liam Spomer welcomed the new

initiates. Afterwards a short talk
was given by Dean J. E. LeRossig-nol- .

Following the banquet n-- offi-

cers were installed. Those who
were installed are: William Spom-

er, president; J. C. Rhea, vice pres-
ident; Stanley Vnziter. secretary:
John Kos, treasurer :and William
Runderman. master of ritual.

Put Them
Away Clean

Beware of Moths

Have your winter garments
cleaned. Protect them from

Coats Overcoats
Tuxedos We will store them
for you for a very small
charge.

F.'.cdern Cleaners
Soukup 4. Wettover

Call F2377

Reporter Crashes Through Feminine
Admirers to Interview Buddy Rogers

BY JACK GRUBE.
Altei cleverly executing one of

Dana X. Bible's famous gridiron
explosion drives to bowl over an
admiring lemmine multitude which
in a state of 'Ga-.- thronged the
abode of Buddy Rogers, your old
screen tepoiUi' finally gnined
council with the old idol of stage
and screen.

He Immediately impresses his
interviewers with his unheard of
simplicity and democratic view-

points and converses in a conge-

nial manner which makes you feel
as though you've known him all of
your life. Bud rises from the terra
firma a little more than six feet
and mint tip the scales at close to
185, so it's no wonder his admirers
in the fairer sex go for him in a
big way. He is a dapper, robust,
grownup collegian who sports the
clothes the boys of the campus
would like to don if thrir finances
were not so sadly depleted.

In order to assure the public of
a lot but of news, your interro-
gator "hummed" and "aahed" a
few times and after shifting from
foot to foot finally whispered in a
"Cum up un see me sum turn' oc-tiv- e.

"What do you think about the
She done him wrong" gal?

With a twinkle in his eye, Bud
stepped closer and consoled me by
sayinR, "I'm going west right now
to see if she has everything they
say she hai. I believe in the old
Horace Greeley axiom, "Go West,
my Boy." He failed to disclose
whether or not he referred to di-

rections in his frequent use of term
'west.'

In regard to his climb to the
heights under the bright lights,
Rogers credits "Old Lady Fortune"
with his success since he was se-

lected from the students at the K.
U. school of journalism to take the
big hop to the home of the cinema
Hollywood. He assured me that his
ability and success was far great-
er on tne stage and that he padded
away more "sugar" now than
when he was under the thumbs of
the cellultid kings

Gals, he's still "that way" about
Mary Brian, and Mary Pickford is
the old traditional friend of the
family so you might just as well

YOUR DRUG STORE
The Thickest Malted Milks

in the City at Our
Soda Fountain

OWL PHARMACY
148 No. 14th &. P Sts. B1063
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put away the rouge, nail polish, tin
Htick and glad rags hecause he is
somewhat immune to your charms
and fantasies.

When it comes to Hollywood,
Bud is wild about it, and says he
has huceumhod to its supreme se-

renity and solitude. He invalidated
the saying that it is just one
speakeasy after another filled with
individuals making the proverbial
"whoopee." "The high life de-

scribed is good food for a scandal
hungry public, so smart publicity
agents feed tnom the right dope
ana they get fat on it," he de-

clared.
The cinema Adonis was here at

the home of hi? sister, Mrs. John
Binford and her husband, local
golf trie kartist. He left Thursday
for California with his father and
mother to enjoy the spell of West

I mean west.

ATTEMPT AWAKEN
INTEREST IN TRACK

(Continued from Page 1.)

in the year during the football sea-
son," she said.

Jack Miller, member of "N" club
committee in charge of the affair,
urged that every student turn out
for the rally. "It will be a short,
spirited display of pep," he said.
"It is a fitting tribute to one who
has stood by Nebraska thru the
years so loyally as has Coach
Scholte."

"Tt's a fine idea." Coach Schulte
stated. "Other schools and coaches
are going to be pleased to see a
fine turnout for the rally thus indi-

cating that the student body backs
their sports in all departments. It
will convey the idea that Nebraska
still maintains that fine spirit for
which she is noted."

COACH SCHULTE PRE-

DICTS THAT EIGHT NEW
TRACK. FIELD RECORDS
TO BE SET UP THIS
WEEK END IN CONFER-

ENCE MEET.
(Continued from Page 1.1

and 1 minute 53.2 seconds respec-
tively. The low timber-toppin- g rec-

ord is 23.3 seconds, set by J. Welch
of Missouri.

New Mile Relay Mark.
The fourth record in the track

events which will go by the boards
is that in the mile relay. The pres-
ent record is 3:19.6, established in
1932 by Nebraska, but the Kansas
1934 combination looks .6 of a sec-

ond better to the Hu?ker coach.
Among the field events, the high

jump offers the heat performance,
with Doug tsarnam tu
clearing 6 feet 6 on the dope sheet

The present record is 6 feet 3, held
by Newhlock of Oklahoma. Elwyn

Decs of Kansas is considered equal
to the task of cracking Hugh

Khea's mark of 49 feet 11 inches in

the shot. The Kansan is predicted
to finish with a throw ot Ml teet 3

inches to his credit. Clyde Coif-ma-

also of Kansas, looks good

for a new record in the pole vault.
The present record is 13 feet ft is

held by himself, and Coach Schulte
considers him one Inch better this
V(fl I',

vho, invelin mark will fall, with
Carl Ripper of Iowa State on the
throwing end of the spear. The
present record of 197 feet 9 inches
was set by Marks in 1932, and has
been exceeded by Ripper by 9 feet
this year.

SCHULTE TRACK TEAMS
GIVEN LITTLE CHANCE
FOR TITLE OFTEN COME
THRU IN UPSET VICTORY
FOR VETERAN 'PA.'

(Continued from Page 1.)

with the great Jim Bausch leading
the backfield, Pittsburgh, boasting
Weinstock and Sebastian, Iowa
with Crayne and Laws, and mighty
Notre Dame with the Four Horse-
men. Outweighed, considered out-

smarted, not given a chance to
withstand the terrific pounding

vvvvvv
We Suggest:

That you plan to spend these
warm evenings dancing to the
ever-popul- ar Leo Beck and
his orchestra. A cool pavil-
ion, a good floor, good enter-
tainment, and good music all
go to make up an enjoyable
evening

At

Antelope Park
Featuring

Leo J. Beck
and his Orchestra

with
Lysle DeMoss
Dorothy Bloom, and
The Indigo Three

Danrinft Every .Vipi
Except Sunday

Luckies are

CLEAN".
.

ARE r
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that came their way. pi"i"K
SRSinst the greatest of odds, some-

thing of the sprit that is infested
in their coach lifted these men to

the occasion.
His men have been woild

"Another hour in there and ioull be down
to a size to fit your shirt."

Sanforizing, Arrow's patented process, now
guarantees permanent fit in the GORDON
Oxford. The Gordon shirt is absorbent and
durable and can take a beating. Recom-

mended for wear and heavy duty

anal

SANFORIZED SHRUNK

new sJvirt if ever shrinks
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the finest tobacxoiWHEREVER
own Southland,

in Turkey, in Greece all over the

w orld, we gather the very Cream of

the tobacco Crops for Lucky Strike.

And that means tny the clean center

kavei. The center leaves are the mild-

est leaves they taste better and farm-

ers are paid higher prices for them.

These clean center leaves are the only

FRID VY. MVY 18. lo.Tt.

really
sports use.

one

champs and All America intrack and football. Saturday w ii
be his day, dedicated to him hv thestudents of the university in recoe
nition of his work in the athleticdepartment of the school.
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ones used in makine Luckies. Then

"It's toasted" forthroatprotecuon.

And every Lucky i fuUy packed with

these choice tobaccos - made round

and firm, free from loose endrthat f

why Luckie. "keep in condit.on

why you'll find that Luckies do not

point to ry
dry out--fl important

Luckies are al-

ways
smoker. Naturally,

in all-wa- ys kind to your throat.

"It's toasted"
Luckies are all-wa-ys kind to your throat

Only the Center Leaves-th- ese are the Mildest Leaves LiWyb? 7fy 7& P
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